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Can prompt surgical aid save the
life of a man stabbed through the
heart? It has always been held that
any attempt to operate directly upon
the heart was worse than foolish, and
that to sew up a lesion in the heart
proper without killing the patient
"would be absolutely impossible, says

n exchange. Yet Dr. Rehe of
Frankfort, Germany, at a meeting of
the surgical congress in Berlin re-

cently, reported a successful opera-
tion of the kind the first in the his-

tory of surgery and produced his
patient living before the assembled
scientists to attest its truth. De
scribing the case, Dr. Rehe said the
man had been stabbed in the right
eide of the heart. He was conveyed
with great haste to a hospital and
taken directly to the operating room
The surgeon laid bare the heart in a
few seconds and found a wound in
the right side of the organ. He
ewed up the orifice and applied

general treatment for arresting hem
orrhage. The heart worked violent
ly during the operation, but the com-

motion of the organ gradual'y sub-

sided, and in due time the wound
healed and the patient recovered.

It may not be generally known
that the American citizen who "grub
stakes" a man to prospect and work
mines on shares in the Klondike
country has only the personal honor
of the prospector to depend upon
On the 28th day of last June the
Canadian government put into effect
'an act to restrict the importation

and employment of aliens," and this
law is directly applicable to the
"grubstaking" system. By its pro
visions all contracts or agreements,
express or implied, made between
any person or company and any
alien to perform labor or service in
Canada, previous to the arrival in
Canada of the person whose labor is
so contracted for, shall be void and
of no effect. Which means that if
the grub-stake- d pilgrim from the
United SU.nt.Pfi

ly with the person or persons who
staked him he can do so without fear
of being overhauled by the Canadian
authorities.

The election in New York City is
to be a hotly-conteste- ii one, and no
one can foresee its results. Greater
New York has about 520.000 voters,
and between the two old parties they
are pretty evenly divided. In 1896
McKinley had 283,119 votes, Bryan
225,616, Palmer 9,965. In 1892
Cleveland had 294,679, Harrison
181,813. In 1834 the Republican
vote was 224,000, Democratic 209,-00- 0,

and Independent Democrat 19,-00-

In 1895 the vote m state off-
icers was Republican 185,000, Demo-
cratic 237,000. It will be seen from
this that the vote a fluctuat ing
one and contains a strong clement
of independent voters, who hold ihe
balance of power.

Mrs. L. C. Howland, whose bus-ban- d

is going to the Klondike, has
conceived the idea of taking a school-hous- e

ready built, and going along
with him to teach the young Alaskan
how to read and write. The school
house will be warm and comfortable,
and stoves and furniture will be
taken for it - There may be plenty
of 8 chool children at Dawson City,
but it does seem "funny" to see a
portable schoolbouse packed off to
a mining excitement.

The miners at Skaguay have per-

fected a sort of organization, and
re now going at the task of opening!

the trail in a systematic manner.
The trail was declared closed, and a
thousand men went to work to put it
in shape. It is expected that the
trail would be made passable in ten
days from the time the men began
work , on it, and that many will be
enabled to get into the mines who,
without this concerted action, would
have bad to remain at Skaguay all
winter. The Rosalie, hich made
the return trip a day or so ago
brings word that nearly 10,000 peo
ple will winter at Skaguay.

Having built a great naval dry
dock at Port Royal, the government
will now proceed to dredge a chan-
nel from the sea so that the ships of
the new navy can reaah it. This is
a wise precaution, because the ap-

proaches to the dock by land are not
practicable for our naval vessels, un
less they are taken to pieces. After
we have dredged a channel to the
dry-doc- k at Port Royal and have
succeeded in pumping the water out
of the dry-do- ck at Brooklyn, it will
not be necessary, as it . is now, to
send our naval vessels to Halifax to
be dry-dock- by the kindly favor
of Great Britain. New York World

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorengh cure for
Masai Catarrh, Cold in Head and Bay Fever of all

Is. re
of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY 66 Warren Street, flew York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, as administrator of the estate of
E. F. Coe, deceased, by virtue of an
order of tLe County Court ot the State
of Oregon for Waeco County, will, on
Saturday, the 4th day ol September,
1897, at the honr of 1 o'clock p. m. sell
to ibe highest bidder, the following de-
scribed personal property belonging to
the estate of E. F. Coe, deceased, to-w- it:
Thirty shareB of the capita; stock in the
Hood River Townsite Company, a cor-
poration, said shares being of 'the par
value of $100 each. The sale will take
place at the conrt house, Dalles City,
and the terms of sale will be one-ha- lf

caPb, balance on time at 8 per cent.
The Hood River Townsite Company

has a capital stock of $10,000, divided
into 100 shares of the par value of $100
each. It owns about 375 lots in the
town of Hood River, valued at from $50
to $200 each, all in the town of Hood
Ri ver Proper, and many of them near
the business portion of the town and
destined to become very valuable eoon.
The dividends of the com pan v have al-
ready exceeded the amount of its capi-
tal stock, and in the near future itspresent holdings will he worth several
times the amount.

For further information, pddress theadministrator, H. C. Coe.
Administrator of the estate of E. F.

Coe, deceased. a20-t- d

Remarkable Cora of Chrome Diarrhoea.
In 1862, when I served mv conntrv an

a private in Company A, 167th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, "I contracted
chronic diarrhoea. It has given me
great deal of trouble ever since. I have
tried a dozen different medicines and
several prominent doctors without any
permanent relief. Not long ago a friend
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrfioea Remedy,
and after that I bought and took a 50
cent bottle; and now I can sav that I
am entirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all sufferin? veter
ans. If in doubt write to me. Youre
gratefully, Henry Steinberger, Allen
town, Pa. Sold by Blakeley & Hough
ton..

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, always affords
prompt relief. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.
, A. Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,
"Sun." writes: "Ynn H ...,. i ui.
prescription in Electric Bitters ta t
can cheerfully recommend it for Consti-
pation and Sick Headache, and as a gen-
eral system tonic it. has no equal." Mra

,r s vjmvr Ave.,Chicago, was all run down, could not
. eatunr il i ..nf tnnA U 1 i i,uu, iiau uacEacne whichnever left her and felt tired and weary

but six bottles of Electric Bitters re-
stored her health and renewed strengthPrices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottleat Blakeley and Houghton's Drug More.

(o;
Do you want your windows cleaned,

carpets taken up, beaten and re laid,, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 119. 8io-t- f

t

TEST with a bte B. Blaokwell'a Genuine Boll
t-- Durham la In a class by itself. You will find one
a eonrjon inside each two ounce baf. and two eon
pons Inside each four ounce bagrof

Blackwell's

10siiiini
Smoking Tobacco

Buy abas of th la celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
Whloagives anstoi vaiuuDie presents ana noww get uiem.

Special peaturq y
Of The Chronicle office is the

Job prii7tii7

w We have better facilities for
doing- - artistic work in this line

T than any office in Eastern Ore
gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness . is in the hands of expertj .

T workmen. .

v MJe

onparisop

both as to high grade work and
V-

- J reasonable prices.

J ?l7roi?i;Ie pub.o.

"There is a tide in the affairs

are

of men whick, at its

&
out at rat

- - ST.

- and

at

leads on to fortune."
k The. poet had reference to the

Closing Dot Sale of

at CRANDALl
Who selling those goods

MICHELBACH BRICK.

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED.

HOP GOLD

taken flooa

UNIC.N

Malt Nu trine, abevcj age, as a tonic

&

Printing

lurSiom

Furnitare and Carpets

BURG EX'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

BTJSCH
ZSTSSuL

This Office.

unauestlonablv

IVIflliT MQUOftS,
CXJines and Ciqaps

ANHETJSER

Anheuser-Basc- h non-alcohol- ic

tmequaled

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Job

BEER

VflLL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints ; and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEK ALBANKING BU SINES

Letters of Credit isBued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

TtieCoiuiiitia Packing Co.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.

TALLOW WBJITED.

We "will pay the
Highest Market Price
for Pure Tallow.

Penflletoii Wool Scourini Company,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas w. Davis, late of Wasco County, andnow deceased. AU persons having claimsagainst said estate or against the estate ofCoram and Davis of Wapinitia, Orevon, of
which said firm said deceased was a partner,
will present tie same, duly verified, to me at
The Dall6s, Oregon or to my attorneys, Dnfur &
Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, tills 22d day ofMay, 1897.
B. F. LAUGHLIN,

Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis,
deceased. m26-5t-- i

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-tue of an order of the Connty Court of the State

of Ores on for Wisco County, the undersigned,as administrator o. the estate of E. F. Coe, de-
ceased, will, on Saturday, the 4th day of Septem-
ber, 1897, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., sell at
puuuu nucuuu, wj me nignestoiaaer,tne follow-ing described personal property, belonging tethe estate of E. F. joe, deceased, t: Thirtyshares of the capital stock of the Hood RiverTownsite Company, a corporatl n, said sharesbeing of the nar value of nno hnnnui

1 he sale will take place at the courthouse,The Dalles, and the ttrm. rf uui ri
casn, Daiauce in one year at 8 percent.

lUTw, KJi.t August
Administrator of the estate of E. F. Coe, de

ceased. . Rilir91- -

nUODD POISON
. .m sr wl i a a ucw

0 home forsnmo n, zi u si
ItlfyoupreierWcomeherTwfw
tract to Darni rnui.M..rf' .Tt7,:.

nocba I. if wa fill V , " "" "v:: '"'". aoa
,TiJf..ot.a'Lh' D1 Ul have acheaanS
i??uo2.u8tatcJ?e? tn mouth. Sore Tnlroli?

ier UO nPArl m "T

out. It Is this Secondary BLOOD Puisnv
nate cases ana cballeziee tlio world fftVa

BnnllMitinn
tional guaranty..
0 Maaonlo Ifimple. cma4fi ir.i

DR. GUNITS
IKPBOVEO

LIVE1.
a jtiHAi iiyHic, One Fill for a Dote,A more meat of the bowels Meh dmj is rirrrniirj farnealUL TheM pills supply what the system lacks tosoaks it reirular. They cum Headache, brighten theEyes. nd clear ths Complexioa bstter than cosmetics.They neither gripe nor sicken. To convince you, wswill mail amp! free, or lull box for 2fio. Sold every.

AAtt, WJOJLMLU MKkK UUU PJuJadoiphia Fs.

Regulator JAne

Tie Dalles. Portlaii ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

Ls-- .'m n - - i. ii -

sirs. Regulator d Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN v

The Dalles, Hood Rtver, Cascade Locks and Port-- ;
uuiu uaiiy, except aunaay.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip onthe Columbia. The we train arrives atThe Dalles in ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving in Portland in time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern train: East- -
bound passengers arriving In The Dalles in timeto take the East-bouu- d train.

For further information apply to

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. AULA WAY, Gen. Agt,
The Dalies. Oregon

0 oil lo liXlo
TO THB

EKSTI
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- yiA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

T "

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Five Dsn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
L

For full detail call on O. B, A Cn.'s Agent atThe Dalles, or address
"W, H. HURLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. Apt

Portland, Oregon
A. L. MOHLKR, Vice President.

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrivesat 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15a m., departs at 1:20 a. m.
No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-

rives at a. m., departs at. 8:35 a. m. No. 1.from Bak. r City and Dnio. Pacific, arrives at8:55 a. m., departs at 4:00 a. m.
Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, willcarry passengers. No. 23 grrlves at 6:30 p.m..

departs at 12:45 p. m.
Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving

here at 6:05 p. m.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

Notice.
Tbbabubt Drpaktksnt, cOrrics or Comptroller op Curbkmct. IWashington, D. c, June 5, 1897. i.f en m hji personn who mav.. .. .have rlHlmK aon not rv- .- r n ii;

allowed.. my Dfoi- -

unl6-Wom-
JAMES H. ECKELS,

Comptroller..


